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NOTICE

The annual meeting of the Stockholdersof the Farmers Bank of Ab.....«.i. A ui.:n_ Q r
DeYllie l/ouniy, auuc»iiic, u. v., «...

be held in the office of the President,
Wednesday, January 14th, 1920, 12

o'clock, noon.

J. Calvert Thomson,
l-2-2t Cashier.

msiam
THEK GAVE

HER VINOL
And She Soon Got Back

i
- ' Her Strength

Mew Castle, Ind.."The measles
left roe rtxn down, no appetite, could
not rest at night, and I took a severe
cold which settled on my lungs, so I
was unable to keep about my housework.My doctor advised me to take
Vinol, aim six bottles restored my
health to I do aji ray notuewonc, including;washing. Vinol is the best
medicine I ever usad.".Alice Record,

. 437 So. ,ixth St, New Castfe Tod.
We guarantee this wonderful cod

lhrer and iron tonic, Vinol, for all
weak, run-down, nervous conditions.

B.' Speed
Abbeville, S. C.
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N A. HOLLAND,
J

jAt con-wood Piano Man.Ih'ila1:;.; i docler in musical instrc
anrnts in :-V>^tern Sourii Carolina. Sell:
pianos, rii'i/ 'jla.^or pianos, organs anc

*>c»vi>i£ ir.ji.'lijii-*". Reference*The
Jlank of G t*een ..*00(« the oldest- nnrl
strongest Un't :a Grreenwood County,

Quit Laxatives,
Purges; Try-NR

12 Irarirfit.Tomorrow Feel Right
It is a mistake to continually dose

yourself with 63-c^lled laxative pills,
calomel, oil, purees and cathartics
and force bowel action. It weakens
the bowels and liver and makes constantdosing necessary.
) Why don't you begin right today to
6vercome your constipation and get
your system in such shape that daily
purging will b^ unnecessary? You
can do so if you get a 25c box of
Nature's Remedy (Nit Tablets) and
take one cach night for a week or 60.
NR Tablets do much more than

merely cause pleasant easy bowel action.This medicine acts upon the
digestive as well as ellmlnative organs
.promotes good digestion, causes tho
body to get the nourishment from all
the food you cat, gives you a good,
hearty appetite, strengthens the liver,
overcomes biliousness, regulates kidney
and bowel action and gives the whole
body a thorough cleaning out. This
nceomnHshed voa will not have to take

* medicine every day. An occasional NR
tablet will keep your body in conui

!onand you can always feel your best.
'Try Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)
and prove this. It 13 the best bowd
medicine Ihr.t you can use and costs
only 25c per bo:;, containing enough to
last twenty-five days. Nature's Remedy(JsR Tablets) is sold, guaranteed
and recommended by your drusglst.

McMurrav Drug Co.,

/
LEGAL FORMS OF ALL KtNDS

FOR SALE. TITLES TO RF.AL ESTATE,MORTGAGES Or REAL
ESTATE, LTC.

THE PRESS AND BANNER.

BETTER FEELING I
AMONG NATIONS j
. I

Do? Moineof. Jan. 1..Some basis!
fViow tVmt r\f enmnotitifftl be- 1

VUI1C1 tllUlt V* vw>»r«.
4 I

tween nations must be found for
their relationships with each other, *

Bishop Francia J. McConnell of Den- £

ver, Cal., said tonight in speaking at (

the convention of the student volun- ®

teer movement for foreign mission. 1

The bishop said that competition
had been replaced by cooperation *

among nations both economical and 1

socially. He declared that although r

the United States had been the idoli- £

zed nation of the world at the close *

of the war, today petty jealousies 1

and competitions of other nations *

were causing the North American^
Munfrw fn ho nut in n munition not!C

r-- . - r.
s

bo desirable.
Approximately 76 per cent of the

men missionaries of Ntfrth America
.

and the same per cent of the anmar-
1

ried women missionaries in the last
33 years have been furnished; by the
student volunteer movement for
foreign missions, the executive committeereported at the convention
today. The report was read by John
R. Mott, chairman of the executive
board, at the morning session. It
w nt into detail of the movement
since it was organized 33 years ago.

Approximately, 1,000 institutions
wfcich have an enrollment of about
300,000 students are represented in
th« organization today. Its records
show, that 8,140 of the students enrolledas volunteers have gone to
mission fields and of that number
2,202 were sent since the convention
six years ago in Kansas City.

Last year in itforth America 47,666students were studying missionarysubjects in 3,000 classes.

"FLO FLO" FRIDAY

.
1

With its song novelties and ifs j
dance surprises, John Cort's mirthfilland melodious oroluetion en- ,

titled Flo-Flo, will be the attraction
at the Grand Opera House starting ^
nej& Friday night Jan. 9th. for a .

limited engagement of one night on- ]
ly. "

,
Flo-Flo has five comedians, Geo. i

S. Kinnear as "Robert Simpson" and ,

Sam Howard as "Iaidor , Moser,"
partners, who own and operate the (
fashionable Bride Shop, create most
of the merriment. Fairbanks plays
the part of the American who wants j.to spend everything to advertise the!
business, while Fein wants to save all
he can and still~~get results, The complicationsbrought about by this
curious contrast brings forth gales of
laughter. Then there are Andy Francisanti John Ross as "Pink" and
"Mud", who are "handy in picking
up things, and who burlesque everythingthat happens during the performancein such a way as to make
one hold one's sides. Then last but
not least comes Gus Vaughn in a'
rather odd part.tha£ of a police-!

' man. who also -interjects comedy
j'into his dialogue that causes many a
laugh. /

Carl Fletcher, as the boy rube,
dances and sings "There's Only Que
Little Girl," "When A Small Town
Boy Meets A Small Town Girl" and
"I Dont Know What You See In
Me," that have a rhymth to them
which keeps the audience swaying'.

OfKorp iw 4-V.y* .
v.uvio in uic taai, are miss Miriam

Mason, in the title role, Len Leonard,Haz^l Wood, Marie Casmere,
Germaine Bourville, Helen Ro'-s tr
gether with the "perfect 36" choru
and an augumented orchestra.

RAILWAY B"JS~Mr".S?
NEAR STANDSTILI

Chicago. Jan.- 1..Statistics compiledby The Railway Age shows The
fVin o * 1 O O A *1'
xiv. JVI-.I J-U 1-\I utrj^iun WILI1 VIJ *

velopment of the railways of 11k
United States nearer a nnmplet^
standstill than at any time since the
first rail was laid in America.

"In the year 1919," says Thf
Railway Ape "the total mileage of
new lines built in the United States!
was 680 miles. This is the smallest
figure which has ever been recor h'j
by this paper. Furthermore, it do-*
not. represent a net increase in miK
ape. Durinjr the year G89 mi!e^ of!
main lino railway wore abandoned
for operaMons.Prior to the year 191"
the mileaw of Ihe country wa-<

steadily increasing although the rate
at which it was incrr-asinpr had been
diminisliin'r for.fome years and o--J
pecially since 1010. The available
if nt ic< t/.- Jr. ir»i/» il.I

m«yafm o' linr^; abandoned has been
M-Vfin»ir!'v greater than the new

mileage built.

SEMINARY POLiCY!
UNDERGOES CHANGE

To properly coordinate all matters

>erteining to the progress of Colum- |

>ia 1he6iogical seminary, an office |I
las been creatd for the executive ;

jecxetaryship and general manager
>f the seminary. This is a forward |

Hep made by the growth of the
nstitution. <

The Rev. Hugh R. Murchison of <

Lancaster, a member of the board of 1

mstees, has been elected to fill the s

tew dual position and is expected to I
issume his duties within the nexl <

;ew days. The Rev. Mr. Murchison J
s well known throughout the st^te, <

le having been connected with the 1
vork of the stdle council of defense
luring the war. He is an able man j
tnd popular to hundreds of PrSfcby- ]
erians> ]
Another change in the seminary ]

s the work to be done during this j
rear by the H. Waddell Pratt of ]
Abbeville, who has been elected f
leld secretary of the institution. The j

lev. Mr. Pratt will canvass the state ]
1

if Georgia to secure a large amount
if money to endow a chair of church i

ristory at the seminary. The chair j
vill be named in honor of the found- ,

x of the seminary, Thomas R. <
jrolding of Georgia. The Rev. Mr. :j
?ratt has already resigned as pastor
)ft the First Presbyterian church of
Abbeville to enter his new work. ,

In announcing the new work for
;he Rev. Mr. Murchison, general
nanager, Dr. Thornton Whaling,li

'

I
resident says: ]
"The religious public and es-j

>ecially the friends of Columbia j
Theological seminary will be glad to
enow that from this dat^, the Rev.
Sugh P. Murchison is permanently
issociated with the Columbia semilaryregards itself as fortunate to
;ecure the valuable services of an

lonored alumnus and members of its
soard of directors for quite a term;
>f y«^r->. Mr. Murchison is intimately-Acquaintedwith the snirif ?n-l
:haracter and history of the institutionand brings to its service gifts of
practical sagacity and business acumen,combined with scholarship an-1
firoacJitnir nnnur nrliiVK nrAmiano
r r"".i

large degree of usefulness in the
service of the seminary.
"The institution has grown to such

an extent of the need, fcr all of his
time, a minister of Mr. Murchison's
gifts and experience. All of the synodscontrolling the institution now.

have on campaigns to increase its'
funds and overtures are being presentedto Mississippi, Louisiana and
Tennessee to unite in the control of,
the seminary .

Mr. Murchison has a fine oppor-'
tuni'y for great usefulness and the
faculty and board of 'directors of
the seminary are sure that he is the,
right man at this juncture in -the historyof the school.

"One a^et of great vlue in the
equipment of Mr. Murchiscn is his
intima+e acquaintance with the state
of Sou'h Carolina, because of his

i i
until ana up DiurnnT ann because
of hi', services during 4he war with
the s+a'e council of "Wnn^e. He has
pr^ache^ and spoken in practically
every county seat in the rtate. Mr.
Murchi-on will sunnly +ho T.nncn-tor
church for a few nr^hs. until he
can arrange permn^nt residence."

BOY SHOOTS NEGRO IN
DISPUTE OVER RABBIT

V IV
McCo~mick, 9. C^, 'Jan. 2..As a resu'tof a dispute over a rabbit shot

while five co'ored bovs were out
hunting riMr Mf Mnfnf-

mick county on Monday afternoon
Noble Jackson shot and killed George
Fe^d, one of the parties in the
hunt.

It appears from the evidence at the'
inquest over the dead negro that
thre3 of the prrty of boys shot at the
rabbit and the dispute arose between
the party who shot first and the one

">o rhot last. Jackson, it seems,
shot the rabbit last and the dead negroshot the rabbit first. Jackson
crave himself up and has been placed

~< tt. i,
aii jai. wij a. v»iai^c vji juuiuci. lie lias

employed Jossph Murphy of the local
>:v/ to defend him and they have alreadytaken steps to have him re-,

leased on bond.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

The annual meeting of the shareholdersof the Building and Loan As.r a...:n u~i,i
HUil Ui .VI7WL V iJ.L, Will UC UVJIU ill

I>r. G. A. NeufFer's oflicc at 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 7, 1920.

J. S. Morse, Secretary.
] 2-30-3t.

BRYAN REPEATING
OLD-TiME TACTICS

" m

Washington, Jan. 2..Political
gossip in Washington during the
holiday season has had a new sub- a

|ect, taking precedence even over the
President's illness and that the lea?Upf nations tie-up in the S^*
This new "paramount" subject is

the apparition of former Secretary
>f State William J. Bryan, who had

"

by the generality of political ob-1
servers been regarded as in class of!
baseball batter who has accumulated
three called strikes. Therefore, the
Mew Year cannot be described as an

jxtravagantly happy one in the
Democratic fold.
By suddenly coming to Washingtonin an avowed effort to relievePresidentWilson of embarrassment

jy promoting a compromise on the
league of nations in the Senate, and

incidentally being the guest of
tionor at a dinner to which most of
;he Democratic members of the Senatewere invited, the "peerless
leader" has practically served notice
:hat he intends to make another effortof the same sort that he ma^e
in 1912, when he Ws the Warwick
3f the Democratic national conventionand came near being its nominee.I

No Roosevelt Offset Now.
What will the Democratic party 'V

with Mr. Bryan? Or what will M*Bryando with the Democratic party?
These are the paramount questiobeingasked among the poli'H. «

here today.
The came question would have

been pertinent to the Republican
party and Col. Roosevelt # the latter
had lived. As it is, the Republicans
pr° viewing f~~~ />(

Bryan on the Democrats horizon
with a good deal of gloe yt t

Democrats felt Roosevelt to ^ Jlgreatest
asset in 1912 an'1 I01

Tb"rrt are, of course,. 'v
"

Republican party who wom1j J1''-- '

play the part Mr. Bryan nlay- i*>
Democratic. For instance .

cite-Senator LaFollett^ of ^'i
sin, and -Senator John-o-i. r* "

fnmifl. Neither t.hece. i

the personal following that the Nebraskanhas or i sup^o^1 '

Bryanand RoospvI4 *i*vr» n**-*

classes by themselves In that
But in ^ne important J'"

were not alike. Roosevelt, like Wilson,had the faculty of ~

port in large measure from botn *he
"oi-erva'ive .°.n^ ra Ji<w\l pi'-nvnt*

Bryan has always h*»<>n distinct)"
identified with radical sentiment
hn; been the drea^ of the conservatives.He has never lived <?owu Mi"

mpression of 1and has never

tried particularly to do so. ,
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Portable He
The portable Perfectioi
brings the lieat to the
actly the amount desir<
It is clean, safe, odorless
burns ten hours on

kerosene, without soot
easily filled and re-wipl
Its use during the F
avoids the necessity for
furnace.
Aladdin Security Oil gi
suits. At your dealer's
STANDARD OlL C

(Ney Jersey)
Washington, D. C. BALTIMORE, MD.
Norfolk, Vn.
Richmond, Va.
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